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REF, NO. NCRES-GOODS.2O21-10-801 $UPPLY, DELII/ERY
ANts INSTALLATIOTiI OF TWELVE {12} AIR.CONDITIO}TING

UilIITS

FOR

EAST

SECTCIR

(PA$tGIiltlARrKtlrAr*nANGGAHAN) DTSTRICT OFFTCE
BUILDISIG LOCATES AT MAHGGA}IA.}I RE$IDEHCES
EI\STB'{ilK ROAD, BRGY. $TA" LI'CIA" PASIG
Dear filr. Rey:

Please be informed that your proposal for the above-cited project was favnrably
recomrnended by the NHA - East $ector Regiorral Office Biejs an<J Awaros eornrnittee
(ESRCBAC], enciot"sqd hy NHA lVlanagernent aiid CONFIRMED by the t.,y the Boarei af
Directors in its l\Aeeting No. 525 heid on 10 December ?02'l at a contract price of: CIne
ItdEllion Highty Two Thonsand Two Hundred Thirty NEne and t?/100 Pesos
('!,082,239.17| to tre completed within 45 eatrendar Days pursuant ta the 2010
Revised lmplementing Rules and Regulations (R!RR) of Repui:lie Act {ttA) 9184, as

amended.

You are hereby reqr:ired to subrnit within ien {'t0) ealenciai'days frorn receipt of this
Notice of Award, the dccuments indicatetl below:

1"

Perfornrance security, co-terminus with the final aeceptance of the prcject, in
arcordarice with any $ne *:f the faliowing schedi*le:
cl

b.

Ten percent {10%} of the contract price - if in ttre forrn of cash or
Cashier's/ &{anager's eheck eir Barik DrafUGuarantee or lrrevocabie
Letter of eredit issueei by a {Jniversal c:r Cq:mmercial }:ank.

Jhirty percent {38%} nf ttre eontraet priee * if in the feirrn of $urety
Bond callable upon dernanrj issued by a sur"ety or insurance con-lpany
duly certified by the lrrsurance Cornrnission.

fhe original Official Reeeipt (ORi evidencing payment of bond prenrium shall be

submitted tc the NHA.

!

Notice of Awarci

Supply, Delivery, a*d llisiall*tion of Twelve {12} Air Condii:ioning
Units for the Hast Sector PasiglMarikinaifulanggahan
Residences, Eastbrank Road, Brgy.

L.

3.

U,, tr-trFl;:,gf;;,;

A written authority from a senicr offieial of yourfirm/organization empawered to
sign the contraet documents. (lf carporatior], a Secretary'$ e**ifieate shatl be
issued by the eoncerned party/ies)
Photocopy of current Community Tax eertificates C and e-1.

Failure to comply with the above requirefflents within the prescribed period, shall
constitute sufficient grCIund for cancellation of the award and forfeiture of the bid
security. This shall be eonstrued as a v'Jaivei" on youl pari to accept the award af the
contract without further written notice, in aecorelance with provisions of Section 40 of
the 20't6 RIRR of RA S184, as arnended.
Further, subrnission of fraudulent or falsified documents and willful misrepresentation
of any information provided shall be a ground fcr susperision or L:lacklisting in
aecordance with Sec. 69.4 e:f the 2CI16 RiRR of RA 9184 and the guidelines issued by
the GPPB.

<

Should ycu agree v.rith the award of the contract, please sign at the space i:elow for
your conforrne and return the Srgned Nofice to this office within three (3) werking deys.
Very truly yours,

A"

Acting Regional Manager
NCR-East Sector
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